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'J'ho I'rlon <il Wool.
For tho first time sincetlio election of

1S92 there has boon tin advance in tho

price of wool. This is uscribod by our

local wool dealers to two causes. Ono

cuuso is that thero is a growing belief
that Congroas will not succeod in pass*

ing a tariir bill. Tho other causo as*

signed Is that thero is an incronsod demandthroughout tho courttry for
clothing, the supply having boon largelydecreased during tho period of depression,and tho manufacturers, who,
by roason of the fact that tho tariff bill
has not yet passed, still rotain their
luarlcot, must havo wool with which to

lill present orders.
Those two causes for tho slight advancoaro temporary and natural. The1'

indications aro that if a tariff bill is

passed it will bo ono providing for free
wool. In all tho compromise propositionsthero has been nono lookiug to

a euro for tho 800,000 wool growors in
tho country. The American farmor will
have to submit to tho disadvantage of
raising wool iu our climato on ovon

terms with his foroign rival, who docs
not havo tho same diflicultios to contend
with. Then will come tho inevitable
fnll of prices, ovon perhaps bolow tho
level that has beon reached by the
throat of frco wool, and, finding tho

i..1..r.mOinhln. tho farmor will
Uusmuaa uu|iivh».

boobligodto go out of tho wool growingindustry.
'

Of tho inovitablo effect of froe wool
tho American Jlanomisl uttora a cold fact
when it says: "Our sovonth largest agriculturniinduatry, producing annually
$00,000,000 worth of wool, and reprofloutingan investment of $200,000,000
in flhoep, will bo destroyed by iroo trado.
Shoep will bo fattened and will then bo
Kent to tnaiketas tood, and flocks will
disappoar forover. Our food supply
will in timo thus bo docreasod and our

manufacturers ovontually will bo driven
to buy their wool In'London or in Australia.Golu will thus bo aent out of
tho country again, increasing tho harmfulinfluences that must follow with tho
balance of trade permanently against
us. Tho wool growers would bo forced
into some other industry."
Tho only hopo ior the Amorican wool'

grower lies in the faint possibility that
tho incompetent Democratic statesmen
at Washington will be nnablo to agreo
on a tariir bill, and that tho McICinloy
law will stand. In this ovont tho electionof a Republican Congress in Novemberwould insure tho continuanco
of the American policy of protection,
and a revival of this and other throat-
enod Industries, for a term of years, at
least,

Mr. ICdmitiMlu on tho Industrial Unri'Ht.
A lengthy intorviow with tho distin-

guished votoran Hopublican statesman,
Kx-Scnator Goorgo F. Edmunds, published:i few tlayn a^o, is iutero-itintr at
this titno becauso it deals with vital
quuatiotia of tlio hour, tlio tariff situation

at Washington, tlio strugglo bo*
twoen capital and labor, nnd tlio immigrationquestion. With Mr. Kdmunds'
retirement from public 1 iio ho did not
loso iutorcst in public atlairs, and hid
views on inattors at isstio show that ho
ha* kept in closo touch with events and
has not relaxed hits faith in tlio principledof Republicanism. and ho look.-) to
liia party to stand firmly by thorn.
Tlio most interesting portion of tlio

intorviow referred to is .Mr. Kdmuudn'
discussion of tlio labor crisis. I lu
watched with some concorn tlio groat
Btriko which rucontly ondud, and his
viows ol tho situation aro tlio
views of a stalosmnn who has carefully
studied tlii! questions involvod. '1 lie
great Wrmonter bolievea that tho acts
of violonco and tlio anarchistic wavo
which seemed for a time to nwimp ovor
tho rank of labor, threatening a social
rovoluiion, t-> ho duo larg' ly to tho detiiagngieutterance*, in and out of Congro««,and tint hud oflcct tlu*v have had
on tho minds of workiugroou--as well

u the logical outcome o( Democratic
timet. Of strikes and labor unions Mr.
Edmonds says:
"A atrlke." ni<l bs. "is the natural and proper

mode of action of an? body of working men
WHO rnv lUMti'flat with the nature <»f their employmentor with tbelr p«v. They bare the
nit riant to quit work that any body of tarn
be* to goto work; but when it eontee t< the
next %tep~their undertaking to «leny to other
mm the hup rlglit and freedom to work that
tney bare not to work thejr are overttepp'"* ,1"'
bound*of individual rlptiuand jH-f-.nal liberty.
Th« principle of traUc* union* ha* good philosophyback of It and within jttn ami ri-anonabio
limit*may be mi»l tturluj. not only to the labor-
in* man. but the nation ns well. They may be
helpful toarommuiiity. Ju*ta» combination* of
capital are abtolutely lu<ll>pen*abic In nniful
public work*, an J t rwjulrr* extensive capita) to
conduct «uo?<*ttfully public enterprl»e* which
benefit lam* acctlon* of country nn<1 which cau
be areouiplbbed ouly by thecorporato combltia-
tlouaof acciunulatcd wealth.

* The whole U»dy of thu American Kailwitjr
Union couhln't run the railroad* of the UniUM
Htate* for one wwk -.vithout appealing to capital
for help." Impru*«lrely mi<1 thu utapMtnati.
Just ai." continuing, 'in thu uuib Kaif the
whole of thecnnltal of tho couutr* could nut
coutluct thu affair* of commerce for one duv
without the help aud co-operation of great
bodle* ol men.
"Neither can prosper without tbeothT. Their

relation* *lmuld be nmlublu, becnuau they itru

other."* " ** *""** **"'

Mr. Edmunds holds that compulsory
arbitration would be absurd, and a vioIlation of personal riirhta, and Itis views
differ from thoso of tho majority of pubIlie won who bavo oxpressed themselves
on the subjoct. Ho declaros that tho
notion, for instance, of coercing 100,000
men to no to work for Pullman or tho
railroads, ns tho result and ineonsoIquenco of tho opinion, judgment and
decision of a board of arbitration that
it ought to bo dono, is absurd. It would
amount to slavery. "And if, on tho
other hand," continues Mr. Edmunds,
"tho board's decision was iu favor of
tho 100^000 men and tho employer could
bo coorced into taking them back to his
employ on terms forced upon him by
tho board then there would be an unheardof accumulation of bankruptcies,
then chaos. No ono can picture or do*
scribo tho (situation that tho coinmorce

and trade aud society of the country
would bo in." !
Mr. Edmunds further says ou this

subjoct: (
"A compulsory arbitration law could not hold.

It becluurly aud uumUuiltubiy uncoimtl-
tutlotud. No court would uphold It. The fool-
Iiik betweou capital nnd labor and tho relations
exlNllliKuiid In tlirt future to exl.it an- not *uch
us euu be chntwcd or much Improved by legHu-
Hon or IcalKlatlvo interference. 'ilio unwritten
law* of brotherly love, of equity nttd Justice
miut govern them aud obtain lu the end. Compulsoryarbitration U utterly Inconsistent with
(he mean tit; of the constitution of the United
HttttoH uud of thu constitution* of all of tho
Htutot.

Lax immigration laws Mr. Edmunds
beliavoH to bo one of tho causes of tho
industrial unrost. IIo believes that tho
laws should bo so adjusted as to

diminish to tho ^reatost possible ox Lout

consistent with tho gonoral prosperity,
tho coining of tho oxtremoly ignorant
0I1U Viciuua uinnoua ui utuui i,uu»»>ua »w

our flhoros., Our country is no populousand ordinarily is ao prosperous,
that is hns no nood for its own sako of
stimulating tho growth of it by oxcos-

sivo immigration.
Tho poriod of naturalization should

bo extended and a much higher doijroo
of scrutiny iu casosof naturalization oxorciieii.
The Waahingtou-Donver rolay blcyclorido.itis pomiblo, will boasuccoas boyondtho expectations of its promoters.

Tho timo madofroin Waahingtou, D.O.,
to Whooling was remarkablo, tho relay
arriving hero inoro than an hour in ndvnucoof tho timo schcdulod. Tho bicycleis daily winning new Inurols in
demonstrating its practicability aB a

roadster, and tho present feat, if accomplishedin reasonnblo timo, will bo tho
most remarkablo of its achiovomonts.

The big jump in corn yosterdaj^on
tho Chicago board of trado, due to tho
continued drouth in tho corn belt, procipituteda panic such as has seldom
boon oquallod thore. The shorts consequentlygot tho worst of it, whilo tho
holders held on until tho top notch wns

reached and roaped a harvest. In tho
inoantimo tho drouth coutinuoa and tho
outlook for n crop in tho corn bolt is
K,

Skxator Gorman's emphatic statoinontthat tho houso conforoos must
ninko up their minds to cotno to an

agrooment in forty-eight hours or tho
senato will strilco out tho Btigar schoduloand substitute frco sugar, is an indicationof tho feeling on tho part of tho
senators. It is also ovident that tho
house and tho President do not hold
tho whip-handle.

Ik tho houeo yields to tho sonntc.whnt
tiro thoso Democrats who liavo strongly
denounced tho sonato bill going to do
about it? Will they hail ita passago as

tho accomplishment of Democratic
'tariff reform?" If not, what will thov
liavo to "point to with prido" whoa
thoy go before tho country this fall to

ask tho poonlo to endorso a Congress
pledged to carry out Democratic principlej?
An interesting pieco of information

to invostors in national bank stock is
the news that tho bill authorizing
states to tax tho notos of national hanks
has passed, tho houso having concurred
in tho senate amendments. Tho bill
also pormits the taxing of all varieties
of notos circulating as legal tender.

Tub Washington lJml names Henry
M. Toller in a list of nvnilnblo mon for
di.i UiMiiiblioim nomination for tho
pronidoncy. What an overnight it wan
in tho editor of tho I'mt to allow his
funny man to work ot! a joko liku Hint
in the editorial columns.

A fkw weekd ago tin* Democratic pallorswore charging "Republican otiatructioninta"with tho rcdponuihilitv
fur tho delay of tho tarill bill. I'orhapa
tlioy will ho kind enough to inform ua

who is respoimiblo for the delay now.

Tuck Kit county Republican* are up
and at work tlna year. Tho resolutions
adopted by their county con volition
have the right ring about them.

Didn't .Mr. Jiuhoff norvo his constituencywell In tho lait legiidatiiro? If ho,
why wan bo turned down in Monday's
Democratic convention ?

O'sci: more .Mr. I'etor Parrull has been
made to realize that the J)oinocrntic
party is ungrateful and that politics in
an uncertain game.

YTHXt OTHERS HAY.

Klgnlihwoea of lb* Yellow JacktU
Kern York Timtg.
The fact that U Hang Chang baa Wee

deprived of hia voliov jacket doe* not at
(lrat eight, nor fudeed on a second intaction,appear to be an epoch-making
ovonL Nevertheless, it if worth some
conaideration ai a vivid illn»tratioti of
the Cbineae methods of enforcing disciplineand of arousing enthniiaaru. It
la a trifle purxlinz to the Incidental oIh
servera to learn on one day that Li
Hung Chang has been put in complete
command of all the Chinese forces
mustered to vlndicato tbo suzerainty of
China in Corea, and on the next day,
or even the same dav, to learn that ho
baa been deprived of the highest honor
that can be bestowod upon a Chineao
subject, tbo right to wear tbo imperial
color, which assimilates the wearer to
those who aro, so to speak, burn in the
yellow.
l'orsom familiar with Chineso customsand ways of thinking point out

that the ordor forbidding Li Hung
Chang to sport hia yellow jacket is not
occoinpaniod by an order revoking bin
appointment to too cmei coiumanu 01

tlieChinoso forces, nod that ho remains
u commander in chief, ulbeit in one of
the other primary colors. In this view,
tho withdrawal of the yellow jucket is a

cautionary moaaure, whereby tho Cliinesocommander in put under bond* for
liia good behuvior, that is to say, for
benting tho Japanese. It ho succeeds
in this, it is to ho expocted that a renewedinvestiture of the yellow jankot
will bo tho guordon of his victory, whilo
if ho falls it may equally bo expected
that his pig tail"and even his head will
follow his yellow jacket tu tho junkshop.

Tin* Ilurulri'f Unbiased Slluil.
Sew York Herald.
According to our Nashvillo despatch,

published yosterday, tho result of tho
TennosBeo election has "astonished"
tho l.'miiocrum, of that stu|o. They did
not expect che normully la run majority,
hut wero not prepared for such a cutting
down as the returns show.
Democrats all over the country are

likely to bo "aatoiiishod" boforo tho
mow Hies if they think that tho widespreadpopular dissatisfaction caused
by Democratic fooling with tarill" revisionand tho incomo tax imposition in
Washington will not show itself in
DVory election to be held this year.
That has been tho invariable result in

the olections already held, and there is
no indication that tho trend of popular
feeling will change in tho near future.

Tim Now York Cuuipnlj;ii.
PUltburgh J'oit.
It looks as if tho political battio in

Now York thin full may turn on tho tarill'question.Governor Mclvinley is to

open the Republican campaign, speakinga good word for himself as available
presidential timber, ut Auburn, on September5. Guvernor Flower has made
a long list of appointments, commencing
on tho 11th of August, at Ivinderhook,
tho spot that Martin Van Duron loved
so well, and which gavo him the name
of the ".Sugo of Kimlcrhook." Tho govnrnor( mmnoncn* his Hnoukitli! tour six
weeks before tho tiino fixed for the
Democratic state convention, which
leads to the presumption ho will be
nominated for governor. There will bo
Btruntr opposition, howevor.

Good Tlirtt Couielli (Jut of Evil.

PIIMuryh Disnuteh.
With 2,000 anarchists under arrost in

Italy, it begins to look as if tho doterininationto crush oat those foos of society
in Kuropo was no idlo boast, Tho
Vaillants and Santos accomplished a

much greater reform than they anticipatedby their cowardly crimes.
(hi Account ot tUe .N'uuicn, I'erliup*.

Srw York Arimtlmr.
The cablo this morning kindly furnishesanother accuuut of tho sinking

of tho Kow tilling. This is seventeen
poparato and distinct accounts of this
tragedy of tho *oa, all dilleront A war

waged botweon Chinoao and Japaneao is
a terrible thing.

Their (ncniitlvtii.
Pittsburgh Commercial Onuttc

liver shifting mass moetings and
plunder by tho wayside are tho incentivesto the foreign coke strikers to
"move on.''

MEANT FOR SMILES.
First Girl.I like a man with a past.

A man with a past is always interesting.
Second Girl.That's true; but lie's
not nearly so interesting as the man
with a fiituro. Third Girl.Tho man
who interests mo is the man witli a

present; and tho more exponsivo the
present is tho more interest I take in it.
.Boston Budget.
In tho Near Future.Friond.Going

to have an old-fashioned Fourth of July
celebration, aro you? American Citizen(11)0J).Yossi roe. Flags of all nationswill wave from tho city hall, and

' «-.-i. l" ..tit i..
Uio ucciamiiuuut muupuuuuuuu .«i

read iu six tooii languages..New York
Wokhj.
"Th ore's ono flno thin# nbout our

woddin# prosonta, Tom, dour," alio said.
"Tiioro wasn't u duplicate in tho lot."
"Tint's truo; worse luck," sighed Tom.
"Wo havou't any exctua for dispoyini;
of nuy o( 'am now, and limes are awfullyhard.''.Marper'e liatar.
llor Father.I Hud, eir, that you have

no money and no credit. Young
Smart.You do ino an injustice, nir. I
have easily borrowed several hundreds
since it became known that I was en|£ti^«>dto your daughter..Tit-Hita.
"il'm'm," said tho editor of a comic

paper a» ho laid down hit* ruler. "Fashionsare constantly changing." "What's
tho matter?"asked tho foreman. "Hathint*suit joke* are considerable longer
this year.".U'mhinjton -Slur.
Koodley.Why da you smoke continuallyfrom morning until night? Woodley.It'stho only time I got. I sloop

from night till morning.Tit-Hilt.
Tho hotel porter who faili to arouse a

guostwhon instructed to do so has reasonto be ashamed of hia calling..llvj"
f<tlo Courier,
A wiao utnn knows mo vniuooi stionco

wlioii n child croM-exainiiioa him beforetiia fricml*..Frtomtu
Th.* U'liriu ltin IJuit.

Clnc.lnmitll 71in tSfnr.
llitvoyou hoard of tho torrlhlo Mouuol row?
T1io.Iu|isiiiiiI tin* John* nn> hiivln: it now.
Tlii.'tr ti>uioiitl oyo» roll in n ftuiuloii tflatu
Aii'l «|u.-s arc stumllntt iir.iijtlit up in tin- air.
Such u hunting oi tom-tojiiH fin* never boon

lifi.nl
Slnoo rhiii:i!iii»u tnokif'l tho Tartar ami Kuril.
Tin* ^ How m'H boll* ill fi"rtv>t oinotluii.
t'nokiiii; ibh iiim ilnii'i oioiiiiu to ino oooun.
.inl> iii-- ii'i.m:11111t'lllmi m<r<»nrl,.m-.
Vutviiii; vi'iiKi'iiilfv toooim: In violarlos Klorlotix.
litviii iIhto h.i\'o ben on wat««r anil IiiiiU;
<*i»iuinitiloic I'mi lull lloki"! Admiral Yuml,
ii im ril Yim u'iillo|M"l lo.-iioral No,
Mlpj otli'il by (ipiii'rnl* Yr and Yo.
'iuiKTiiU Ynuiml Nayjoliii-il In tlioohflM)
l.ut sin.n iimt tbi'ir uiatuii In iji'iiorni A<v.
Tin* mlo til:noil ii« sin wboii <iom-rn!s Ki
Ami 1.1 ami Ml ami -III ami Ti itml I'i
>wrti Itilu tlin m-M ami»;r.«|»t»i« tl tlio far,
Ati.l rnl-i<| tiiiii with aid iroin <ivm*ral l'o«.
M tin' i: ilium »'|iimlrioi Nan Ytmt
.-I'Miin-.l ant ti> 'IliUlt'tlp- till! riitirr .lapKUIlg.
A mlirlitv h.i'l 'l.iy'fi ivnrk wii* il lar.lafiu,
\V111 11 Hid Mllyi<lii s lli'ot win* hruvoly on.
Tin't:riin N.i:il\vn kuofki'il tlio K'«>\v sIiuuk out
Amltln-u nilitcki-'l tfi* Ivoiv Tnll Willi a *1111111
Tim Titiir bnu roumlly Hworo .slu- must not 1I0

Hnl ih<- l.imt Inul lior hitmW full with tlit* I'uso.
.111-1 1i1 ii -iiili'ij in tlir nvkli'ss iIiinIililulu
'In |iui:i'turi< ilio iMioinv'f iirinor iilato.
The 11 rvv Yay.'vaniH Ii"*" l:t IkIiI
Ta 11 iiHi-.i KinvTall In tin- ll!»ht.
l: it la Ii. ic Kin,' iifollit Iho liolil Yiiio.ito
AU'I -uifi*>l:«*(| iIk- wjiiiilrou with a 00M tomuto.

Tims ruui tlx* in!'- of wat In thu I'ust.
Willi man- uf the.-111110 lot u dully hast,

Highest of all in Leavening Poh

Ul
ABSOLUT

HIE NEXT STATE FA III

Will be of Kperlal to the 1'armrr
unci Stuck Grawur.

Every fannor is interested in livo
stock. IIo is, or should bo, ambitioua
ami anxious to poauoss lino animals,

J *- L- ..I »l.« n*Ai,ram liw.
ana iu ua mtuiuiuu v» »u» -~

ininado in tho mining and caru of
hogs, sheep, cattle and horse*. Poultry,
too, is something tho agriculturist
should keep posted in. No liner opportunityis aflorded for tho study of theso
vital and eaMcntial mutters than at the
annual sessions of thu State Fair at
Wheeling. Its fatno in the matter of
livo stock is wido and annually extending.Year by year the association
gathers together the finest herds from
tho host breeders, many of tho exhibits
coming long distances, and notwithstandingthu fact that tho accommodationsof tho grounds are most ample,
thero has not been a year in the thirteenthu fair baa been in existence that
would-bo exhibitors have not been
turned away from u sheer lack of room
to accommodate their animals. On the
grounds may bo seen hundreds of cattle,of all tho fancy broody, prize swine,'
ehoep almost without number, and long
linos of Hallo filJod witn the finest
horses for all purposes, whilo tho displayof poultry is often stupendous, and
the association hun tho rocord of the
largest poultry show over given in
America.

irptvortli lamKU" Outing.
Tho Epworth leaguers of Wheeling

and vicinity are arranging to spend
Ihursdayat Kpworth park, Untheeda,
Ohio, lb addition to tho regular attraction*which aro given from day to
day, a special programme has been arrangedfor tho league, and I»r. W. J.
I5erry, editor of 'Jlie JUjnvorth JlrraUl,
will dolivor a lecture. A special train
will leave tho B. & O. depot in this city
at7:30 a. in., and will arrivo on tho returnnt 10:ij0p. m. Those who attended
the excursion givnn under tho auspices
of tho league last Juno aro looking forwardto a delightful day in this beautifulpark, and many groups are arrangingto tnako an all day picnic of this
occasion. The faro fur tho round trip
bus been reduced to ninety conts.

Surplut or l.atvyom.
In 1850 tho proportion of lawvora to

»«« mnln nnnuliltinil in this COUIltrV
WiiH one in 41)4 ami in 1880 it was one iu
MS. Tho nuinbor of lawyers in legislaturesliaH always boon creator than
their proportion of tho population
would warrant. In Maino tlioro lias
been on tlio avoraiio ono luwyer for oach
ton members; in Vermont anil lihodo
Island, one for each twelve; in Connocticutand in Now Hampshire, om in
sixtoeu, and in Massachusetts, ono in
nine. Oftheontiro number of Unitod
Slides Honntors sinco 17S7, L'.O'iH out of
H.122 liavo boon lawyers. Of the
twenty-four Presidents of tho Unitod
gtatos nineteen have been lawyers.
Seventeen of the twenty-threo "vice
{'residents and 218 of tho 2JJ-' cabinet
officers have boun« mombors of thu bar.

Itnw'n TtiUl
Wo ollor Ono Iiundrod Dollars rowardfor any case of Catarrh that caunotbo cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Ciikmky A Co., Toledo, O.
We, tho undersigned, have known F.

J. Choney for tho last liftoun years, and
believe him perfectly honorable in all
burfinosH transaction* and financially
uble to carry out any obligations made
by thoir llrm.
West «& Tmjax, Wholesale Druggists,

Toledo 0.
Waldino Ki.v.vak A Makvi.v, WholesaleDrutfu'Htb, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Curo is takon inter*

nally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of tho syston). Tes-
tiiiioiiiaif) soiu irw. rricu <uc pur uuniu,

Sold hy all >lrutruinte.

Cuticura
Remedies
Are Pure
Sweet Gentle
And Most
Economical
Because

Speedily
Effective.
Mothers and
Children
Are their
Warmest
Friends

Fold tlirmiijljont (lin world. Prlw\
Cut l«'irn, 50c.; {*o«p, <!9c.S tfl.

1'ottrr l)nii; mill Chi m. Corp., flolo I'm*

prli'lori*, llixton. flj*" How to Curo

gkln uml IUimhI 1)I«!#hm," iiiuIIihI fr»xw

yCiJAlil'KR & D1UKH0IWT,

k>i.i: AtJKNTs ron.

Jas. E. Peppar & Co/s
MSTIfJ.KKY ROTTLKII WHISKKY.

IASOS MOVKa

We arc prepared to move pianos
carefully and promptly.
inrH V. W. 1UUMKR.I C_>

7stT.ij.hsknmkirs .mii orrn:i^
I NK\V TYI'i: £»KII.Li:i> WuHKMKN.
COUNI'ttlitl TAil'V WultK S'li'l f.>r

INTKl>M'f KNCIJK.
found Si MdrU'culU *itr<u*-

rcr..Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Baking
fDWiajr/f^s*

i IWW&ttVA
rELYPPRE

SHOES-ALEXANPER.

^ J

# You can buy r

I "SHOES I
4 for less than ^^ it cost to 2>
£ produce them,.
^ during our

i WIND-UP SALE, i
T Hen's, Women's, CSIidreD's. $

Don't Forifc! It, I'Ibiisp. $

| ALEXANDER \
SHOE S ELLLIiR, ^

^ 1149 MAIN ST. *r

JULY SALE-J. S. RHODES A. CO.

Julv sal?of|
J

°<l.SDMIER GOODS.

Wldo Calcutta Clothe, 12$c goods
for 5c.
Fine Foilgen's, 12Jc good* for 6 l-4c.
Corded TaflotalOc, madoto»ellfor2.'>c.
NowCliallioa4c,liglitand dark colors.

Jnponets.tbo nowestgouda out; they
wero 25c, now 19c.

Silk Parasols and Ladies' WaistsAT
REDUCED PRICES.

Duck Suits from $1 50 up.

$5 00 nnd SO 00 Duck Suita now $3 75
for choice.
'Indies' Fancy IIobo, bost 25c grado
now 15c.

IQllliiMll.
AMUSEMENTS.

OPERAHOUSE
AUGUST 9. 1894.

The FuuiiIuhC Man lu America,

BlLL,^ba»vOLD
L.iTK OV HOSS

Evans & Hoey! HOEY
Supported by hi* |0wn Company. headed by

John ltlce. Jn the NowMtwIcal Farce Comedy,
"T»1 nTrna-" Hear old lloss hiir bib
New noun*. Sew Novel tfpeuUiltUm from tbo
European Capital.
I'rlcosReserved seats, 5101. Admission. ".'i

mid .'lOi:. Sal«»«»(vamccniiinennn Monday, Atisust
ft. ai C A. inuHr More. au:t

DRUGGISTS.

STATIONERY. BOOKS. ETC.

DAINTY TASTEFUL PRESENTS
Havim: had many of our UoIMuy liooki

Hhlppcd thin mouth, wo can supply
Ciiuu i; Voi.UJici, In silver mi«l blue ?r,c.

lu watt-rod nilk. g.l t)0.
lu hall leather 1 tf.t.

" in crushed lovwit *i *«!5.
All lluolv Illustrate with <-t<:hlnR and o:i*ravIncsliich in box for mall hi;. A complhnout
to any I'tMiilMiinuor lady to xoud or rueeivo such
jjKti." Nearly lo; titles toehuosu from.

STANTON'S^?" siire.
ACKNTS FOR

Edison's Blmasgrap'j.
L'J son's HimeofiMpli Typewriter.
Remington Typewriter.

SUPPLIES FOR MIMEOGRAPHS I
AND ALL HWNI'Alt!" TYI'liWHlTKlU.

CABLE! BROS'.,
JylH I308 Markot Stroot.

nniiB ph rsisuitoH !>aii/v timi
.E 'V ,.VT v.v Tim I'u'lv

it.'r week. Hi- tn<'lti<!li:u .-'ui.liiy !! I'lrt.iinrrli»\nn»m«r.iuli».>r

foruiurly «v>v. »mv wlieiv. Also (.'ituMu
null. Now York mnl hln.K"

lUtoK-.. Siutioticry. 1m.m' Mill (.'roquoti,
IlnmuiocUn. ntc.

C. II. QIT1MI1V,
Jy 10HUMnrkctStlwt.

NEW ADVERTISEM E NT

Waited.BOAASI* !
INt* III print* f»ni!lr f»: >

eltuuvn M-*r* oWl Addru»«. .» i. 1
(finvr >.flce.

850 EE

V«i!l b«|v«i!J fot lhoftm*t»n«i vvj.ri ... f

j*mm or :« t*nw «rho loft do* 4
UOtl'v> 0:1 th. night of tbf 'U1 of ; «
t*n th>-l«u>b u( Uit* Bacilli:*.! li tr* \v

(? crovk. tu M*rihuli OOUMtr, Wi««« Vtr r.
W v m'< v \\

au7 By W. V >j a

QREPK TISSUE PAPEK,
Framos, Wlro, Flowors,

Qulok-dryinu Paste
mid nil other rojnua** for LAMI' ^if v u

NICOLL'S AWT STORE.
«u7 12T Markvt -t,*

IJJON'T DRINK :
X rnflltwel Water. It cnat-.'ui b*.» X
Xnno >»f «rtjr Natcral tirosc runic \ +
4 tako nuc of it. ^
{ EWINC BROS., ltir. JUrUH v J
T E. FREESE,_JL AUC9TT VuR.

The Pittsburgh Dispatch.
DuUwiod any |>lu<v In ilwoJtv.

1.Vu Week, ttOo Ini'ludinc Mindujr.
lx-uvo Orders <jt tftoro.
»ii\ .'l Klfi Market Struct. WtuxlInx w v*

I^KKUII NUT HAMS.
Wo bnvi* tveolwd n frusb lupply of ?;,>

dellciout lW:h Nut lUaia uu*l bllcod 1j: .1.

Uouu-iflber %fo iirv hdIo iigviilii.
Also Fi»rrla Hums nnd lUcou.

C. V. HARDINQ& CO
a'lrt KflC M>rk.v ? (!..

JJ F. llEUREKS,

Grocer and European Steamsblp S&acy
Also Foreign Kxcban-.'o ut lowust wt.i*

2217 HAllKtTMlli ::r
yo llrnnc'i 11 >'1*04- >m

n & SANDS,
Mciirt>- r imcrlcon T:i.»

Electrical Kugluour*,

Electrical Engineer ant! Contractor,
PKAUOPY UUILDIWJ, WHKELlNiJ

E'octrl<! Llnht, Power. lUilway, Mlnia,- «a.l
rftciun Plmiw.
IkmU'rlii Klft'trlcai tfiippllci inrJ'Mu.

FISHING RODS!
A Genuine Split tiumlioo Fishing

UimI for $2 50.

Alio tho Celebrated Steel Fly and Dolt ic*u at
low prlcoj.

I. G. DILLON & CO.
Ol'FEIt.

^npri-al lnHiirp>mpntc

in price of our Urge-IJtie of

CHAMBER SETS!
New Styles and Great Variety in

BANQUET LAMPS!

JOHN FRIEML&GO.,
1110 Main Street.

ANIMAL EXTRACTS,
rttKfAKEb AOCOHD1NO TO TUB

ronMULAS OK

Dli, WILLIAM A. HAMMOND,
AND UNDER l(I8SrPEBVlS10X.

TESTINE.
In exbnusUve states of tbo nervous syiton, r*

Milttnx from uxoc.islvo mcutal work: emotional
oxcltewout or other causes capablo of lovwuhig
tliv force und onduruuoo of tho several organs ul
the body;«!cprcti«louof spirits, xuolaucholin. uu<l
etTtiilu typos of Insanity; in cajM of inu-.alur
WL'ukattw. or of gonoral debility; uourn-uln<ti'.ii,
titid nil irrltublo utato* of the bruin, splnul cord,
or norvoun system Konorully; lo nervout and
coiOftlto headache; In nenrulslii and In tiervonsdysjHjpsIn; In weak status of the Konorutlva
ny.stotn j.In all of tho ubovo-namod condition*
TWiWi.. wilt |.> fntinri nf tbuimmt*»St *0rvk'0.

fl Drop*. Prico (ss (lrnolium), 83 r»0.

Where local druggist* are not gupplied with
tbe Hammond Animal Kxtraets they will bo
walled, together with nil existing literature oa
tbu ubjoct, on receipt of prlco. by

TIIU COLUMBIA Clf E.WICAIi CO.,
Wunlitngton, O.

Logan Drug Cotupuny. Agouts for Wheeling.
aplT'tnui

) OIjO i

| Export Wliiskey.J

I !J pf; )
1 (iimrnntonil Eight Years OW* |l
6 !T eertnlnly l« ii ilnty ntid our «l<v»ln< t«> |'
\ ncjutifnt you with thu i«xi:i'Hou'i
6 Itio« of our Kxpoft W'hNkov when *" "» |»
\ net-! till artlric for mcilirinul <>r f""i-l\'
c l>nr|M)n«s. Tborn l* nmio on tin* nmrfcet j>
\ more entitled to your eombh'nitiou. It x

a jui«i a«o. 1'nritv. ami belnc fre«' from « y\ irilnriniis iurrodtuuLi Ju>tiM counuiuiu i
Q your attoti lion. f
\ l ull ounrtt f5l OO. i
isl* (ttinrbt fSiJ OO- V

Mall ntitl cxptv.n u'rdori w!II rvoilw i
J.r..:urturt0!«tlmj. UN KLKMI.VO»%&)X
412 Mnrlort ktroot, I'lu^hunjh- 0

GONSUHPTION
SURiTLY CURED.

To Tiir Knirmi Pliw.i' inform your iviu!orsthat T Imvo a poiitivo rvinwly for t!;u
ubovo tumid] <1i"T»ir.o. lty its timely t: >»

lljonsumln (if hopcUviH oufcn Imvo been vrr*
mavieiitly omM. I ahull bo glail to tain!
two ImUIch «f my roniwly free to any of y» ur

tvndcrs who Imvn coimuinptiou if tlu v vUlj
.-.(iiiil iih't hoircxpr^Mmid jnwt otlicf- udDu *>.

itiuycctfully, T A. Sloomu, M.t\,
Uoi 183 l'carl tttvout, N>" Y« r U.

fci-sm j


